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Don't forget Ground Hog Day

Valentines Day

Presidents Day
 
Super 
Bowl

Lincolns 
Birthday

Ron getting ready for a ride

Jack out also

Remember the 
picture on my left? 
Lets get out and 
take pictures of 
your car or truck 
and send them in. 
Or bring them to 
the next meeting. 
Now that is a 
better idea. See 
you at the 
meeting.

.. .

Is that Ed delivering a       
             tractor?



President’s Note – Feb 2020

So far this year, winter has not been terrible (knock on wood). Nevertheless, 
I know a number of you still wait-out ol’ man winter by heading south. For 
those of you who do so, you may become homesick for your “T”,. Here is an
easy fix…just treat yourself to a meal at one of the  Fords Garage 
Restaurants. There are at least 7 locations in Florida to choose from…

Brandon 
Cape Corral 
Countryside  
Estero  
Fort Myers  
Kissimmee  
Lakeland 

Just “Goggle” Fords Garage Restaurant and get the complete story about  
this chain.

Just a reminder, if you haven’t paid your dues, now would be a great time to 
do so. I will be submitting our 2020 Roster to National at the end of this 
month and I don’t want to miss anyone!

Have a Happy Valentine’s Day!

Pete



February 2020 Things to do

I don't see anybody around. I wonder were they went?

Feb., 1 &2—Sat.,Sun.-Model “T” Snowmobile Meet 
     10625-Horton Rd.- Forestport  N.Y.

Feb., 2nd—Powder Mill Swap Meet
   So. Maple St., Hazardville, Ct.

Feb.,12th—Wed.,--FSMTA-Meeting- at Johns
  Finger foods always WELCOM                     
           5Pm to 7Pm ?

Feb., 16th—Breakfast at the ELKs----
Willimantic,Ct.-- We eat at 8am sharp so be there.

Feb.,-17 Monday-- PETERS DAY--[ Presidents Day ]  

O!!!  I almost forgot the 14TH its VALENTINES DAY !!!!
               Don't forget your “SWEETIE”

I bet the guys went to get a box of chocolates 


